
Diamond Shaped Paper Garlands

BEST AND CHEAPEST DECORATION YET PRODUCED.

View of Garland Partly Open.
l NO.B064-H- . One of the finest, nea till most effective

decorations ever devised. : It is made of imported tissue paper of
a dark "Christmas green," and red. Each Garland is twelve feet

TjJL long when extended. '

&t They are easy to handle. When closed they occupy little
space. Their extreme lightness reduces transportation charges

V to minimum, thereby cheapening cost to the purchaser. After
use they can be quickly closed into compact form and thus readily

fc-- ; preserred for future occasions. The possibilities of this devise

Cj. are almost without limit. For decorating churches, schoolrooms,
halls or private residences, these Garlands may be used with the

Jj finest effect, their flexibility permitting the carrying out of many
different ideas.

Price.-Ea- ch Garland (12 feet in length) 10 cents, by mail,
JT-i-s prepaid.
f& One dozen Garlands (144 feet I $1.00, prepaid. In ordering

mention No. 5064-- H.

OUR FESTOONING.
vSuperior to any other material for producing a brilliant decorative effect.

More elegant than real Christmas green and less costly to start with.
Is much cleaner; does not dry up and litter the carpet.
Can be used again and again from year to year for an indefinite period.
One investment will avoid the usual annual expense for Christmas

'green.
Deside using for festooning, may be easily made into various

designs monograms, mottoes, letters, figures, etc. mi
Three Colors: Solid Green. No. 3049-H- ; Solid White. No. JU4S-n- ; Kca. nnm

and Blue. No. 3015-1- 1.

When not otherwise requested, all orders will be filled with
solid green,

Price, per roll for ten yards, 25 cents, charges prepaid by us.
Owing to the lightness and strength of this festooning, it is easi-

ly put into position, and gives a harmonious and beautiful effect,

when wound around letters, ball, and other decorations.
Order Liberally. Nothing else in the line of decorative ma-

terial will give anywhere near the satisfaction for the money Jn.
vested.

$3.15 nays for 150 yards (15 rolls). wpald which will go far towards making, a large

NOTE. This festooning being made of light tissue paper, may be somewhat crushed in

translation, but can be quickly restored by passing m roil wrougn u nanus,

should be Joined together by tying

the ends with a bit of cord.

mmmmmm
SEND ALL ORDERS TO

NATIONAL BAPTIST PUBLISHING BOARD,
R. H. BOYD, D. D., Secretary,

523 SECOND AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENN.

NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.

(February Rules. 1907.)

ERNEST BARLEY VS. MITTIE
BARLEY.

In this cause it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court that the de-

fendant is a non-reside- of the State
of Tennessee, therefore the ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon
her; it is therefore ordered that ald
defendant enter her appearance herein
at the next term of the Davidson
County Court, to be holden at the
Court House in Nashville, Tenneesoe,
on the 1st Monday In February, it be--w

the , and defend, or said
comnlainant's bill will be taken for
confessed as to her and set for hear- -

in 2 exnarte. It Is therefore ordered
. that a codv of this order be published
for four weeks in succession .n the
Nashville Globe, a newspaper pub
lished in Nashville.

L. M. HITT, CLERK.
E. R. RUTHERFORD, D. C

G. F. ANDERSON,
Solicitor for Complainant.

NON-RESIDEN- NOTICE.

(October Rules 1907.)

KATIE C. STEELE VS. ED
STEELE.

L

In this cause it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court that the de
fendant is a non-reside- nt of the State
of Tennessee, therefore the ordinary
process of law cannot he served upon
him: it is therefore ordered that sale
defendant enter his appearance here-
in at the next term of the Davidson
County Circuit Court, to be holden
at the Couirt House in Nashville, Ten-

nessee, on the 1st Monday in Feb'y,
it being the 4th, and defend, or said
complainant's bill will be taken for
confessed as to him and set for hear-
ing ex parte. It Is therefore ordered
that a copy of this order be published
for four weeks in succession In the
Nashville Globe, a newspaper pub-

lished in Nashville.
E. R. RUTHERFORD, D

L. M. HITT, Cerk.
T. G. Ewing,

Solicitor for Complainant

C.

Do you want a tissue paper banner
for Christmas to go across the plat-
form of your church or concert hall?
You can find them at the National
Baptist Publishing Board, they are
from S to 11 feet long and 14 Inches
deep, with the following inscription:
Merry Christmas; another with Wel-
come, and another with Happy New
Year. The prices of these are 60

onts each.

Christmas Cards, Christmas Gifts'
and Holiday souvenirs at the National
Baptist Publishing House.
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Harvey Departed nue,
This Life Nov. 28, at 11:25,

p. m., Age, 15 Years.

THE 13, 1907.

The Grim' Reaper has come in our
midst and borne from our ranks our
beloved pupil and classmate, Harvey
Haigler, who was a member of St.
John's A. M. E. Church and Sunday
School, and belonged to No. 11.

As a pupil he was bright, thought
ful, steady and obedient. At all

was attentive to his and
almosit heartbroken when he could not

the questions asked him by his
teacher.

Harvey was always found in

or something unavoidable prevented,
which was seldom. He expressed to
his aunt desire to attend Sunday
school his last Sunday on earth.

As classmate, young Haigler was
gentle, kind and generous, ever will

to render assistance wherever It
was needed, and of kindness to
all. In his death the Sunday school
has lost true and punctual scholar
the class kind and classmate,

teacher gentle, loving and obe-lie- nt

pupil "Gone but not forgotten,
but our loss is heaven's gain." And,

Whereas, God in his all-wis- e provi
idence has from our inidat our
beloved pupil and classmate; be .It

Resolved, That we submit to the
will of Him who has transplanted
our lamented companion to the Sun-
day school above, with other bright
stars, to await our com.'ng; and it
further

Resolved, That of this me-
morial be sent to the bereaved family.

Hart, Rev. B. G. Gor-
don, Pastor.
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SOMEBODY HAS MADE A GREAT THE GLOCE MANAGER LOSES HIS
BLUNDER. CHRISTMAS TURKEY.

A. of
Discharging of Negro Troops Shows Nashvllle Globe, had great misfor- -

Mistake from Som Source. lune 1 W6ek. Early in November
Washington TVpp 1ft If thft hill- - I,. .. i fmm l.limne suuic luiao uvm i r

lets were not fired from the rifles of btation for his family use during the MTU lOflfjS PHO HO
the Negro soldiers in the Brownsville hoi,(,av!, nQ had nicked out one fine U,J UUIU
riot, the President Is guilty of gross SI,ecimen and was fattening it for
injustice to the disbanded troops. If (jhristnias.
the bullets were fired from the rifles 0ae nisht last week the neighbors'
of Negro troops in the night outrage, j0gS i;ept up constant barking but
then the war department has accepted no particular attention was to
ordnance that falls short of specinca- - the noise. But next morning when
tions-- and Is of inferior grade. M.r. Hart went to feed his choice tur- -

These are the horns of the dilemma hey he was made understand it all.
upon which the administration finds nis Christmas bird was gone, and all
itself Impaled, as result of the chemi- - he could find was feather here and
ical analysis of two of the bullets fired there up the alley. The fowl has
on the night of .the now famous never returned and it is supposed that
Brownsville riot. The analysis was some member of the human society
reported to the committee on decided that it was cruel to keep
military affairs in meeting turkey in the yard and leca it regu
The committee had seven bullets dug
from buildings and posts. Those bul-

lets were fired from riiles the of
the Brownsville shooting. An analysis
has shown that they do not conform
to the specifications and regulations
of bullets furnished the army. Sen-
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BISHOP TYREE ARRIVED HOME

TUESDAY NIGHT.
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NASHVILLE MAN A DIRECTOR.

News has reached Nashville of the
election of Nashville man as direc- -

well a a
made on of 01

ator championed corporation
of Improvement
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x of the directors.
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M. J. Anderson, President,
Fla.; D. Sylvester Bryant, Vice Presi-den- t,

M. Dennis.
Treasurer, Frank
W. Iancaster, Secretary Manager,

Fla. Direct-
ors Dr. M. J. Anderson, Tampa,
D. Sylvester

Lancaster,
Fla.; M. Dennis,
Fla,; Dr. J. A. Butler,
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STOCKHOLDERS'

The stockholders One Cent
Savings Bank

mot sn, ctatPmont h.ive next few days of coming stock- -
u....

in these columns nomers meeting, wmcn new
ago based on information on

to the 908 in the director s o thei bank-statemen- t.
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of about noon 0f a letter Mr. Fortune to Mr. meetings because of the steady growth
Threwas an attempted ficht between smtt ulilr-- shows Mr. Fred R. of the institution. The teller states

Respectfully submitted J. that of notices sent out toa WOman and man. was nhwed Utnm-- not is many
Ewin Laird, Robt. Holland, Theodore ln bud by a cop coming on the of the New York Age. stock-holder- s have not been delivered
Williams, Solomon Billips, scene the "mill" materialized Maple Hall Red heretofore, and that a general call will
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day night that the Bishop had a spe-

cial message for the congregation and
urged that one present inform
their friends and the members not
present to come out t. Rev. Gm-do- n

is gaining favor with the people
of St. John as was shown by the way

in the Globe, in which Mr. King Bird, they responded to an appeal for funds
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